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bismuth. Uranium remova7 approaches, accomp7ished with nuc7ear industry techno7ogies, were not app7icab7e to removal of any of the other key e7ements.
Laboratory tests of the candidate technologies with simu7ant high-7eve7
residues showed reductive roasting fo77owed by carbony7 vo7ati7ization to be successfu7 in removing iron, nicke7, and bismuth. Subsequent bench-sca7e tests on residues from ca7cination/disso7ution processing of genuine Hanford Site tank waste showed iron was separated with radioe7ement decontamination factors of 70 to 1,000 times with respect to tota7 alpha activity. 
LIST OF TERMS
Bismuth Phosphate Process Waste Compl exant Concentrate Waste Calcination/Dissolution E f f i c i e n t Separations and Processing I n t e g r a t e d Program f i s c a l year Composite Hanford Tank Waste Hanford Waste V i t r i f i c a t i o n Plant Sodium N i t r a t e S a l t Cake Plutonium F i n i s h i n g Plant Waste P a c i f i c Northwest Laboratory REDOX Process S1 udge Technical Task storage. The low-activity fraction will be stored onsite in a retrievable form while the high-activity fraction will be cast into canisters and stored in the national high-level nuclear waste repository. To aid in operation of the separate low-level and high-level glass melters and to optimize the envisioned high-level/low-level partition, efficient waste pretreatment processing is required.
One fraction will
Calcination/dissolution (C/D) is one method proposed for waste pretreatment. calcined at about 850°C. foll ows.
In the C/D process, the retrieved and blended waste first is
Water dissolution of the product calcine then
Processing by C/D yields a number of benefits. First, calcination converts the copious nitrate and nitrite ions present in the waste to hydroxide ions and benign nitrogen and oxygen offgases. converts organic carbon present in the waste to carbonate. the nitrate, nitrite, and organic carbon by calcination eliminates foaming as well as NO (oxides of nitrogen) offgas problems at the glass melters. Substantial decrease in waste feed bulk is achieved. organic carbon also removes complexing agents that solubilize strontium and americium in the waste solution and cause the undesired partitioning of these el ements to the 1 ow-1 eve1 fraction.
Calcination also
The destruction of Destruction o f the In addition, calcination directs bulk chemical components to the low-level fraction. In the high-hydroxide waste melt produced by calcination, an a1 kaline fusion takes place that transforms water-insoluble aluminum hydroxide, chromi um hydroxide, and phosphate compounds present in the Hanford Site tank waste sl udge to water-sol ubl e salts. Because gl ass formul ations can only incorporate low concentrations of aluminum, chromium, and phosphate, solubilizing these components achieves significant reduction in the quantity of high-level glass.
The solution produced in the ensuing water dissolution step will contain sodium salts of hydroxide, aluminate, phosphate, carbonate, and chromate as well as the radioactive cesium and technetium isotopes. Cesium and technetium salts, which already report to the aqueous phase in the existing Hanford Site waste, may be removed by ion exchange or other processes under development and directed to the high-level fraction. The treated solution will comprise the low-level waste fraction. The partially dissolved calcine will leave a residue containing the long-1 ived TRU elements (primarily plutonium and americium) and radioactive strontium. The residue a1 so will contain 1 WHC-EP-0818 transition metal hydroxides (e.g: , iron, nickel , manganese, and zirconium, but not chromium) , sodium aluminosilicates, and a1 kal ine earth phosphates and carbonates (e.g., calcium, strontium). The residue, with any cesium and technetium recovered from solution, will comprise the high-level fraction.
Incentive exists to reduce the quantity of the C/D process residue, thus decreasing the quantity of high-level glass product. Removal of nonradioactive bulk components from the residue would achieve the desired reduction. application o f metallurgical and ceramic processing expertise and technology to residue volume reduction. A comprehensive review of current mineral processing industry practices and procedures was undertaken. identified and evaluated. ' Potentially promising technologies then were tested with simul ant residue and the optimum residue treatment approach selected. Tests of the optimum residue treatment using C/D residue from genuine tank waste was used to confirm the selected technology. Weight (%) Mole ( Conditioning processes also were identified to Conditioning -Recalcining--forms oxide powder -Reductive roasting--forms metal -Acid dissolution Separation E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s --p a r t i c l e zeta potential in solution Froth flotation--particle zeta potential on bubbles Magnetic separation--magnetic susceptibility and attraction Electrostatic--electrical charge on particles S1 ag/mel t--reducti on, me1 ti ng , and coal escence of metal s Carbonyl at i on--format i on of vol ati 1 e metal carbonyl compounds Molten salt extractions--electroreduction of metals from melt Leaching--selective acid solubility Electrochemical plating--electrodeposition of metals from sol uti on Electrodialysis/sal t spl itting--electrolysis of dissolved salts Solvent extraction--extraction of ions into immiscible solvent Ion exchange--sorption of ions onto fixed bed o f resin.
The
Candidate separations processes were
On the basis of literature and technical evaluations, magnetic separation, acid leaching, electrodeposition, and carbonyl processing were selected for 1 aboratory studies. The sol vent extract ion and ion exchange processes were not considered further under the present task because of the high level of programs. A1 removing iron effective for than three of The rema development activity a1 ready focussed upon them in other four selected processes were believed to be effective for and nickel. All but carbonyl processing were believed to be bismuth separation. the target elements.
No other single process could address more ning two target elements are phosphorus and uranium. Phosphorus was considered to-be of secondary importance following 1 aboratory testing of the C/D process with genuine wastes (Delegard et al. 1994 ). The laboratory work showed that, with sufficient washing, most of the phosphorus (present as phosphate) was dissolved leaving 1 ittle phosphate in the residue except that associated with alkaline earth elements such as calcium and strontium. Slight uranium dissolution was found to occur in C/D processing. nuclear industry processes (including solvent extraction and ion exchange, but also including carbonate leaching) were identified in the technical review that addressed uranium separation. however, were applicable to iron, nickel, o r bismuth. 
Magnetic Separation and Acid Leaching
Reductive roasting successfully converted the 1 argely amorphous simul ant residue (Table 1 ) into a crystalline agglomerate of metallic iron (from the amorphous iron hydroxide) and possibly metallic nickel. Despite the production of these magnetic phases, however, magnetic separation was unsuccessful because of intimate mixing of the magnetic with the nonmagnetic particles containing radioactive surrogate elements. was unsuccessful for the untreated simulant residue because nothing in the residue was magnetic.
Magnetic separation also
Nitric acid leaching of the untreated residue dissolved iron, bismuth, nickel, and strontium. The selective leaching o f target elements thus was not successful due to the contamination by strontium. reductively roasted simul ant residue a1 so was unsuccessful due to coroll ary leaching of strontium, cerium, and manganese with the iron, bismuth, and nickel. In the carbonylation process, the initial step is reductive roasting o f the residue with hydrogen gas at atmospheric pressure and temperatures ranging from 650 to 1000 "C. This step reduces iron, nickel, and bismuth to their metallic states. Tests with the simulant residue showed that above 800 "Cy bismuth metal volatilizes (the melting point of bismuth is about 270 "C) and leaves the chemically reduced residue.
Acid
The reductively roasted residue then is treated with a flowing stream of
In the carbon monoxide gas at about 150 "C and 10 MPa (100 atmospheres). iron and nickel carbonyls form, exit the reactor chamber with the excess carbon monoxide stream, and are conducted to a decomposition chamber. 300 "C decomposition chamber, the carbonyl compounds are destroyed. The product iron and nickel metals deposit on the walls of the decomposition chamber while the liberated carbon monoxide is conducted out of the decomposition chamber where it may be flamed off or recycled to treat subsequent batches of reductively roasted residue.
Volatile
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Roast i ng temperature ("C)
In carbonylation tests of simulant residue reductively roasted at 850 "Cy the metal plate recovered from the decomposition chamber was found to be about 85 weight percent (wt%) iron and 13 wt% nickel with lesser amounts of sodium, potassium, silicon, bismuth, and other elements. Significantly, the surrogate radioelements (cerium, zirconium, and strontium) in the volatilized and plated material were below analytical detection 1 imits.
Re1 at i ve decrease (%)
Iron
Nickel Bismuth
The amounts of iron, nickel, and bismuth removed from the simulant residue by reductive roasting and carbonyl ation processing are presented in Table 2 . As shown in Table 2 , the segregation of bismuth achieved at higher temperature is offset by a decrease in iron and nickel segregation. decrease of iron and nickel volatilization is attributed to lowered surface areas of these metals caused by agglomeration at higher temperatures. 
The
I
Based on the behaviors of iron, nickel, and bismuth, a three-step carbonyl process sequence is proposed:
Reductive roasting at 650 "Cy or lower, to produce iron, nickel, and bismuth metal.
Carbonyl compound formation and volatilization, at about 150 "Cy followed by separate decomposition to metal at 300 "C to remove iron and nickel, or higher, to volatilize Renewed roasting of the ron-and nickel-denuded residue at 850 "Cy bi smuth.
Electrodeposition
Electrodeposition of bismuth, iron, and nickel was tested using both simplified solutions (acid solutions containing only individual metals of interest) and acid solutions of simulant residue. Acids tested to dissolve the simulant residue included 1 molar hydrochloric acid and aqua regia formulations (containing 1 molar concentrations o f both nitric and hydrochloric acids). Hydrochloric acid alone dissolved iron and nickel but did not dissolve bismuth. Aqua regia dissolved iron, nickel, and bismuth.
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Electrodeposition successfully plated bismuth from both simp1 ified and acid-dissolved simulant residue. Nickel and iron deposition was more difficult and yielded lower current efficiencies. also were attributed to the simultaneous acid dissolution of the electroplate and to the reduction of hydrogen ion and nitrate. of the electroplate by strontium occurred in tests with the simulant residue. The strontium contamination possibly was due to local precipitation of strontium hydroxide at the electrode surface. contamination, electrodeposition is considered to be unsuitable for calcine residue treatment. to dissolve the residue is also a considerable drawback to residue processing by el ectrodepos i t i on.
Current efficiency losses
Significant contamination
Because of the strontium
The necessity o f using corrosive hydrochloric acid media
Recommended Process for Radioactive Testing
On the basis of the technology review and the laboratory tests with simulant residue and in light of the selection criteria enumerated in Section 2.2, the carbonyl process was recommended for radioactive testing using C/D residue originating from genuine Hanford tank waste. merits and performance of the four candidate residue treatment technologies identified in tests with the simulant C/D residue are presented in The Tank 104-T C/D residue contains more sodium, aluminum, and silicon, about the same amount of bismuth, and less iron than the HCC residue described in Table 1 
>0.5
Residue from the C/D processing of Tank 104-T sludge then was subjected to reductive roasting and carbonylation under essentially identical conditions to those employed with the HCC residue. separation was found to be less extensive than that shown in the simulant tests. Analyses of the initial residue, the residue following carbonylation, and the separated iron-rich deposit showed that only about 16 to 19% of the iron was removed from the C/D residue. About 14 to 17% of the bismuth also was separated by direct metal volatilization. The separated iron underwent decontamination from the radioactive species present in the HLW residue (Table 5) .
In duplicate experiments, iron Table 5 , cesium, plutonium, and americium were not detectible in the iron-rich materials separated from the C/D residue. detection level reached, the decontamination factors for these species were greater than about 0.1 to 10. Decontamination factors calculated for Sr ranged from 6 to 200. Total alpha activity decontamination factors ranged from 70 to 1,000, while total beta activity decontamination factors were 0.8 to 2.
Depending on the
Trace "Srr was detected in the separated iron.
Crystalline (X-ray diffraction) analyses of the material remaining following carbonylation treatment found bismuth metal and the sodium aluminosilicate nepheline. Bismuth metal was produced by reductive roasting. Nepheline is known to be formed by heating of hydrothermally formed sodium aluminosilicates such as cancrinite. The low amount of iron removed from the The thermodynamic analyses predicted that the only liquid phase existing in the heated calcine would be sodium hydroxide (melting point 312 "C). Other compounds formed would either be dissolved in the molten sodium hydroxide (e.g., sodium carbonate) or would form separate insoluble solid phases (e.g., sodium aluminate). The key to obtaining a fluid melt was the presence of sufficient sodium hydroxide (or sodium hydroxide-forming phases such as sodium nitrate and nitrite) in the calcine feed. Because sodium hydroxide was found to be the sole molten component in the calcine, alternative calcination processing strategies were proposed:
Develop separate calcination systems for high and low sodium hydroxide wastes. low sodium hydroxide materials (e.g., BPW and RPS) and fluid slagging calcining approaches for high sodium hydroxide materials (e.g., CCW).
Blend the low sodium hydroxide wastes with sodium nitrate salt cake. Blending of existing Hanford tank wastes in the proper proportions can convert all feed streams to compositions that will form fluid sl ags upon cal ci nat i on.
Use "dry" or powder calcining techniques for the
The thermodynamic analysis made other predictions important for the design and operation of a calcination process:
As anticipated and observed in earlier WSTC pilot calciner demonstration tests, nitrate and nitrite will decompose thermally to give nitrogen and oxygen offgases with only small concentrations of
If calcination product collection will be in a crucible, the crucible temperature must be maintained at temperatures below 800 "C to reduce "dry out" of the slag due to evaporation of the molten sodium hydroxide solvent. Similarly, heat transfer gas flow should be minimized to reduce stripping of the volatile sodium hydroxide.
For waste calcines having no free sodium hydroxide, the carbon dioxide liberated by calcination of organic carbon will escape to the offgas; for calcines with free sodium hydroxide, the carbon dioxide will be scrubbed and captured as carbonate. Carbon monoxide 12 WHC-EP-0818 production will be negligible. Carbon dioxide in the feed will be scrubbed by calcines containing free sodium hydrox form sodi um carbonate.
gas also de to
Chemical reactivity sequences in the calcination were eluc dated. Phosphate will preferentially react with alkaline earths (calcium, strontium), then with aluminum. Aluminum will react first with phosphate, then with sodium. Iron will react first with sodium, then form ferric oxide. Sodium will preferentially react with aluminum, iron, chromium, and carbonate before forming sodium hydroxide. As outlined in Figure 1 , the heel remaining after the carbonyl process will contain only sodium aluminosilicates (such as nepheline) , the a1 kal ine earth phosphates, and zirconium, manganese, and rare earth oxides as the bulk chemical components. The heel also will contain the radioactive TRU elements, thorium, most of the uranium, and radioactive isotopes of strontium and the rare earths. Under the proposed flowsheet, the heel will be consigned to the HLW fraction for processing into glass. Cesium and possibly technetium will also be sent to the HLW following removal from the C/D product solution. 
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Surveyed existing technologies employed in the metallurgical and ceramic processing industries for their applicability to remove the remaining key elements (iron, nickel , .bismuth, and uranium) from the C/D residue. separation processes were identified. Of these, two conditioning processes (reductive roasting and acid dissolution) and four separation processes (acid leaching, magnetic extraction, electrodeposition, and carbonyl volatilization) were selected for laboratory investigations with simulant C/D residue. These processes were judged applicable to iron, nickel, and possibly bismuth separation. For uranium, only Hanford-proven nuclear industry processes (solvent extraction and ion exchange) were expected to be successful. The nuclear industry processes applicable to uranium were not expected to be useful for segregation of any of the other key elements. Investigated the thermodynamics of the calc applied to five varied Hanford waste types. analysis confirmed the expected destruction to form benign nitrogen and oxygen offgases hydroxide to be the only comDonent molten a amhation factors ranged nation process as The thermodynamic of nitrate and nitrite and indicated sodi um the taraet 650 to 850 "C calcine temperatbe. ' Blending of certain wasie types with sodium nitrate salt cake will be required to maintain molten calcine product. gas rates will be necessary to prevent slag "dry out" resulting from evaporative loss of sodium hydroxide solvent. 
